
FEMALE BLACK LABRADOR RETRIEVER

SAN DIEGO, CA, 92102

 

Phone: 619-721-3647 
Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

ATTENTION: All of our dogs are in private foster homes. We 

do NOT have a kennel with multiple dogs. If you find a dog 

you want to meet in person, please go to 

www.secondchancedogrescue.org and complete an 

application. We will make every attempt to process all 

applications within 3 business days of receipt.\n\n// // Every 

senior dog has a story, and Alisa (or Allie, as shes fondly 

known at her foster home) is no exception. Adopted from 

Second Chance Dog Rescue when she was just a year old, 

shes back with us after her dad recently passed away. Shes 

a soulful dog who watches her surroundings intently. Now 

at 12 years old, shes exceptionally calm and quiet, and 

from day one has seamlessly fit into the pack at her foster 

home. Shes great with other dogs and with respectful 

children, and would likely be fine with a dog-savvy cat.

\n\nShe learned the doggy door quickly and always goes 

outside to do her business without fail. Allie is good in the 

car, but we do have to lift her in - she weighs about 50 lbs. 

She enjoys laying about in the patio with the other dogs, 

sleeps quietly through the night in her comfy orthopedic 

dog bed, and likes to take short leashed walks around the 

neighborhood to sniff out all the recent news.\n\nAllie has 

an incredibly healthy, full and shiny black coat, and did 

very well at the groomer when she went for her spa day.

\n\nShe does suffer from a bit of arthritis, so she takes the 

joint supplement Cosequin daily with a spoonful of peanut 

butter. Shell do anything for peanut butter. Because of her 

advanced age, we do feel shed do best in a single story, 

ground level home. Apartments or condos are OK, but 

need to be ground level. Allie wouldnt do well with stairs.

\n\nAllie is spayed, microchipped, and current on her 

vaccines. She recently had a full senior workup at our 

partner veterinarian including bloodwork and there was 

nothing remarkable in the results.\n\nHer adoption fee is 

$200\n\nAll Second Chance Dog Rescue dogs are spayed/

neutered, are up to date on vaccines and have microchips 

prior to adoption.\n\nAdoption fees vary depending on age 

of dog. Fees help Second Chance Dog Rescue cover spay/

neuter costs,\n\nvaccinations, medical treatments,\n\nfood 

and supplies. Please go 

to\n\nwww.secondchancedogrescue.org\n\nand complete 

an application today!\n\nAll dogs live in private foster 

homes until they are adopted.\n\n10/3/22 10:26 PM
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